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Sanitary Galloway Separator
GalJ’,»*y'e latest ttini+roi+.t:* l'r - 
fi lit \ t/1 tt.'ii* th a n > <- a r *.

t*»t. Abw4t|t«iy tb*r m'/»t 
fjr>o#i*-rn vrp&fator built, Ku/n light 
*« a bird, tki r/;t to a tra<’>. ' l«-arrr 
«atiiy, builtto lait, yt\<+ *.tG to 
J»/G any. other of like quaht

you 'in absolu tel y ta.'-, 
tbit mon»-y tifr.j'l/ by ' *■•rj/hug j 
t»o F-^rrfc» to «et our f.rearr, .“sep
arator book and my special pro-

j want you to know about the Calloway separator, compare 
it with any of her you ever »aw, then figure what you can do 
with the tremendous saving I make you You will he glad 
you got GallowaV» price*, plans and proposition.

Nothing like this separator has ever been offered in f anada. 
Ivet me h *•». e a rhar.ee to show y ou this saying, and >'*u will 
say, "Galloway, 1 thank you. " v

lie member. »e are actual manufacturers of this seprrator, 
we make them by the thousands, we sell every one direct to 
you with only one small profit, actual freight, actual duty, 
added to our absolute factory est. and best of all 1 five you 
tK) days trial in your own dairy, absolutely free, you to he the 
only judge—J hat's why ymi want, to wTit.e me to-day for rny 
f.ream separator proposition

WM GALLOWAY. Pres.

Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada Limited
Dept. G.G. 8 WINNIPEG. MAN.

Threshers’Account Book
Every thresherman should have an account book that will show him his 
profit and loss every day. This book Is easy to keep and gives the standing 
every night. The threshing account may be handed to the farmer two 
minutes after the last sheaf has passed through the machine. Supplies 
to laborers are kept In a systematic form always ready to be deducted from 
the wages account. There can be no “leakholes.” The Threshers’ 
Account Book contains—

2 Sheets Time Book for Names, etc. 
10 Sheets Weeks’ Record Forms 
20 Account Forms 
20 Duplicates of Accounts 
2 Sheets "Summary Gains and Losses

4 Sheets Laborers Petty Ledger 
2 Sheets Standard Journal 
2 Sheets Standard Ledger 
62 Sheets Labor Saving Records 
Every Thresherman should have'one

The Book Is bound with stiff boards, covered with leatherette, having 
projecting edges. A Book constructed to stand rough usage. Size of 
Book 8% by ll1/,. Price $1.00 Postpaid.
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Head Offiee, Winnipeg

ESTABLISHED 1665 .

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
Pmid Vp Capital .... 15,000,000
Réservé Fund and Undivided Profits 3,300,000
Total Assets, over ................................................... 70,000,000

PRESIDENT—JOHN GALT 

VICE-PRESIDENTS
WM. PRICE K T. HI LEV

DIRECTORS
W. R. ALLAN S. HAAS
s. BARKER, M P. F. E. KENASTON
M. BULL F. W. HKUBACH
LIEUT.-COL. J. CAltâON G. II. 1 HOMSON
E. L. DREW R Y W. SHAW

E. E. A. DU VKRNET, K.C.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager 
H. II. SHAW, Assistant General Manager 

F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of branches

London. Eng., Branch :
51 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E C. ,

Branches and Agencies West of the Great Lakes

> innipeg.
Saskatchewan—pinnae, AI task, Areola, Asquith, ^usiniboia, Bounty, Buehanan, (abri Canora 
f arlyle, ( raik, Cupar, ( ut Knife, Esterhazy, Erevan, Eyebrow, Fillmore, Gravel bourg, Guernsey’ 
Gull Lake, llerbery llughton, Humboldt, Indian Head, Jan sen, Kelfield, Kerrobert, Kiuder-dey 
Landii, Lang, La^STgan, Lemberg, Lo verna, Lurnsden, Lustdan<J, Macklin, Maple Creek, Mary field* 
Me Ho rie, .Mel fort, Mileu*vt i.. a r --— - ■—; — * * - - - v.il.-lmi v i » ». — 1

Alberta—Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blaekie, Blair more, Bowden IV 
I ’land, Brooks, Calgary, Carbon, Cardaton, Carlstadt, Carstairs, Cereal, Clareshplm, Cochran*, 
Consort, Cowlev, Didsbury, Edmonton, Fort Saskatchewan, Grande Prairie, Grassy Lake Hanna' 
High River, Hillcrest, rnnisfail, Irvine, Lacombe, Langdon, Lethbridge, Macleod, Medicine liât* 
Okotoks, Pass burg. Pin cher Creek, Seven Persons, Standard, Strathmore, Swalwell. Three Hills’ 
\\ ainwright, W innifred. ’ ’
Britiwh Columbia—Enderb.v, Hazelton, Lillooet, Nanaimo, New Hazelton, Newport, New,, West
minster, Prince Rupert/Telkwa, Vancouver, Vernon, Victoria.
This Bank, having over 300 Branches in Canada, extending from Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers 
excellent facilities for the transaction of every description of banking business. It has correspon
dents in all cities of importance throughout Canada, the United States, the Continent of Europe, 
and the British Colonies. Collections made in all parts of the Dominion, and returns promptly 
remitted at lowest rates of exchange.

Two Central Offices in Winnipeg—Main St. and W illiam Ave., D. M. Neeve; Manager. 
Portage Avenue, corner Garry .Street ad.oining Post Office;, F. J. Boulton, Manager.

Other Branches in Winnipeg as follows:—Corydon Ave., Logan Ave., North End, Sargent Ave. 
Portage Ave. and Arlington St., Sargent Ave. and Arlington St., 490 Portage Ave. **

A RARE OFFER
TO NEW READERS

STRAIGHT TALKS-No. 4
What constitutes money? What is a dollar? 
A dollar is simply a promise made by the 
whole commercial world to pay to you a 
dollar’s worth of anything you may desire. 
A dollar in your pocket— provided you earned 
it honestly is a certificate showing that you 
have put a dollar’s worth of service into ex
change and have not yet taken that amount out.

It is not absolutely necessary to have 
actual money.— for instance— there is no 
difference in principle between your wife 
selling her butter and eggs to a storekeeper 
for money, and then with the money buying 
a new woollen shirt for you, than by taking 
her produce direct to the storekeeper and 
trading it for anything you or she may desire.

It stands to reason that you must produce 
something before you can have something 
to trade; therefore, instead of Free Trade with 
foreign nations killing production in this 
country, it will increase it; because we cannot 
trade unless we have produced something 
to trade with

The Guide and the organized farmers are 
fighting for freedom to trade because the 
farmers of the West are entitled to demand a
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dollar’s worth for a dollar. Every time you 
buy a woollen shirt worth $1.00, you have 
to pay $1.35 for it. This means you are 
making a direct contribution of thirty-five 
cents into the private pockets of the “pro
tected’’ interests. And yet this process, we 
are told, makes us rich.

Help us in our great fight for a square 
deal by getting all your friends to support 
The Guide. Fill in the coupon today.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Enclosed find Twenty-five Cent» or which plea»» 
•end The Guide from this date until January I, 1914

Name---------------...------------------ —— ----------

Poet Office-------------------------------- -----------------

Province ..........................................—----------- —


